
Full-Time Driver and Shipping/Receiving Position with Health Physics Materials Broker in Turlock, CA 

 

The Company: Founded in 1970, Thomas Gray & Associates provides radioactive, hazardous, and mixed 

waste packaging, brokerage, processing, transportation, and disposal services nationwide. We have successfully 

managed our customers’ service and waste disposal needs for over 45 years, maintaining contracts with 

educational institutions, hospitals, research facilities, radiopharmaceutical firms, and other industry generators 

nationwide. 

 

The Position: We’re seeking someone who is capable of heavy lifting, creative thinking, and meticulous record 

keeping and data processing. On a given day, this position may entail picking up, receiving, and processing 

waste from multiple customers, stacking and moving materials with a forklift, processing shipping data in 

compliance with various regulatory bodies, and communicating professionally by phone or in writing with 

clients and coworkers. 

 

A successful candidate will be willing and able to learn new things, detail-oriented and organized, and above all 

be a person of high personal and professional integrity.  

 

The Perks:  

 Hourly wages are negotiable depending upon experience and qualifications 

 100% employer-paid company stock pension program! 

 100% employer-paid health insurance for employee and spouse! 

 Paid sick, holiday, and vacation time 

 Significant capacity for growth and advancement  

 

The Requirements:  

 Applicant must possess or acquire a Class B Driver’s License and HazMat certification within 45 days 

of hiring 

 Applicant must be able to perform physical labor including but not limited to: 

o Lifting and/or manipulating objects weighing at 100 lbs. or more 

o Standing, walking, squatting, and sitting 

o Fine motor tasks for safety testing of materials 

 Applicant must possess the ability to use and/or learn email, Microsoft Office, and database 

management software 

 Applicant must possess above average mathematical and communication skills 

 

How To Apply: Please email your full name, resume, contact information, and reference information to 

info@tgainc.com with the phrase “Driver and Shipping/Receiving Position Application” as the email header. A 

cover letter of up to one page will also be welcome should you choose to provide one. 

mailto:info@tgainc.com

